Connect with your counselors during Wiki and Lunch to say hi and ask questions

Counselor Links:  
Ms. Taryn  
Mr. Jason  

College & Career Center Link:  
Mr. Travis  

Talk privately by emailing to set up Google Meet:

Jason Huwe: 
jhuwe@konawaenahigh.k12.hi.us  
Taryn Reiner: 
treiner@konawaenahigh.k12.hi.us  
Travis Nakayama: 
tnakayama@konawaenahigh.k12.hi.us  

School-Based Behavioral Health (SBBH) Services:  
Dr. Katlyn Hale - Clinical Psychologist  
khale@konawaenahigh.k12.hi.us  
Traci Nakamoto - Behavioral Health Specialist  	nakamoto@konawaenahigh.k12.hi.us  
Lisa Lee - Clinical Psychology Intern